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side oo his neck, and the doctors
have tus far been unable to get it
beck again.

A consul in paraguay reports
that in that country the women do

the work and the women do the
smoking, gambling and cock-fightin- g.

The man who invented the re-

turn ball, an ,oidinary wooden

ball, with a tubber string attached
to pull it back made $1,000,000
from it.

" Cflrbalfe (incite,
HOWrLAVS'ARE MADE.

They are first published
fitely m sheet form, as "slip laws,"

; as soon as possible after being re-

ceived by the bureau, and num-- -

bered in the order of their receipt.
When so published, the slip laws
are given to the editor of the laws

- (a competent person selected from

the legal profession by the secre-fnr- y

of state and privately em-

ployed for that purpose), who

notes marginal references to pre-

vious legislation, arranges the acts

and resolutions by "chapters," and

prepares a suitable index; and un-

der his editorial care, at the end of

the session of Congress, they ap-

pear; again in pamphlet form, as
"session laws." Lastly, at close
ot a Congress, the laws of each

ipinn sirs gathered bv the editor

--vi Trill alwnvs fin.-- him leadincrin banrains lor his customers.
it ia ooiHrxr ff Tv:rrl'f!jicrps. Gloves.
Childrens Carriages, Toy Wagons, &c,
Or"-a- and Sewing Machine trade, as
i f hie lino in flnrva is. You Will dO

chasing elsewhere, as he can and will
Orders by mail solicited and promptly compneu. wiui.

o "
iii to a single volume and bound,
as "Statutes-at-Large.- " The num-

erous readings given to the printed
"proof," and the careful compari-

son 5v?ith the text of the originals,
effectually guard against discrep-

ancies. The manner in which the

department performs its duty is

thoroughly creditable; the man-

ner in which Congress dismisses

its own work is, in many instances,
absolutely disgraceful. Some of

the rolls received at the depart-
ment are disfigured by erasures,
interlineations and blots, by errors
.in orthography, capitalization and

punctuation, and by hieroglyphic
mangling, that suggest the master-p-

ieces" of school boy art.
' These and more serious imper-ft'ctibn- s,

once- - placed upon the

parchment roll are law. How-ewe- r

glaring the blunder, however
mischievous- - the distortion or

omissionthe State Department is
' powerless to add a correcting dot

or stroke. Mistakes made by conT

gressional enrolling clerks "have

undone legislation accomplished
' Uy Congress after hours of debate.
Au Hem of half a million dollars
fbr public purposes was bodily left
out in the enrrollment of a recent

appropriation act; and the-- substi-

tution of a comma for a hyphen in

transcribing a tanfl7 measure, soma

years ago caused a loss to the Gov-

ernment of thousands of ' dollais
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3"Rooms nxt door to R. Graham's drug
merly owned by Jr. a. Davis. Tne linest shop

CASE'S HAIR TOSIC. 75

JOHNSON &

. THE SAN FRANCISCO WEEKLY

EXAMINER
THE MONARCH WEEKLY!

To keep posted on the news of the entire
world subscribe lor the -

LOU S, F, EXAMINER

No weekly paper published in the United
States contains as much or as great

a variety of good reading
' matter as the

Weekly EXAMINER
The coming year promises to be crowded

with stirring events..
In the United states the entrance of new

issues into the political arena has been fol-

lowed by a change of administration. But
the great economic question on which the
campaign turned is still unsettled, and its
solution is now committed to a congress al
most equally divided between tne two great
parties.

Jfiurope is a vast camp. Army corps pa
trol the frontiers, and millions of men await
the sigital for the inoat titanic war the wold
has ever seen.

The Examiner's news-gatherin- g machin
ery is unequalled. Its correspondents dot
the habitable globe. Nothing can escape '

their vigilmice, and no expense is spared m
spreading the results of their efforts before
the Examiner's readers.

The most noted writers of fiction in the
world contribute to the Weekly Examiner.
Jules Verne, author of 'A Trip to t .

Moon, etc.; Kobert louis oteyecson, Ha
th or of '.'Treasure Island," etc.; Rider
Haggard, author of "She, etc; Anna
Katharine Green, author of "The Leaven-
worth Case," etc.; have all written stories
for the Weekly Examiner, and will do se
in the future.

The V eekly Examiner has established an
agricultural department, in charge of "a

practical agriculturist, who is tne best wri-
ter iu the United States ou agricultural sub
jects. This department will contain discus
sions ot leading topics oi interest o vine.
yardists, orcharriists, and farmers generally.

The Examiner's Commercial News are
comuiled by experienced men who carefully

1 1.1- .- 1 ' in all nlr-f- c

reports.

TIIE WEEKLY EXAMINEE,
(By Mail, Postage Prepaid.)

$1.50 PERYEAR.

Daily, per year, $6.70
Sunday, per year, 2.W

All Postmasters are Agents.

W. R. HEARST, Editor and Proprietor.

1889.
HARPER'S BAZAAR.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar will continue to main
tain its reputation i s an unequalled familjr
journal. Its - art illustrations are of the
highest order, its literatuie is of the choic-

est kind, and its Fashion and Household de-

partments of the most practicnl and econom-

ical' character. Its pattern-shee- t supple
ments and fashion-plate- s alone will save us
readers ti n times the cost of suhcription.
and its articles on decorative art, social eti-

quette, house-keepin- cookery, etc., make
it lmlispensiiile to every nonsenoni. in
bright short stories, ana tuneiy csuayn, are
xinoiu' the first !ubliihed: and not a line is
admitted to its columns that could offend
the most fastidious taste. Among the at-

tractions of. the pew volume will be serial
stories by Mrs, Frances --Hodoson Bur-

nett, Mrs. Alexander. Wm. Black, and
Thos. Hard, '"and a series of papers on
nursery management by MM. chrihtisb
Tkrhune Herrick.

HUlVl PERIODICALS,
PER YEAR.

HARPER'S BAZAR 09
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 0
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOI'L,!!; a w

Pninae. Frtn to all Snbucribcr in the Vnitti
I Statet Canada, or Mexico.

Tk. tti. nf fho Hitit twtrin with
A. UO vUlJ v. wv O

I the first Number for January of each year.
wnenno ume menqoucu, .ouowifM"
will begin with the Number current at time
of receipt of order.

O 1 IT. .in mo. nf W 1 B PVn'a. TllIlR. fat1IUUUU V 14 v. '
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express,
free of expense (provided) the freight does

, I fnM AT OA
not exceed one aoiiar per voiuiue;, im i

per volume.
i ... Air.ii-K.ti- A n.lrci- -

al, and Olaniflcd for volumo 1 to 70. incluuve, from
I June, i860, to Jan; iobk, on rm., o.w,

lUmittancot should b md by Pot omco jon.T
Order or Draft, to avoid ctmuc of Ioh.

Nswspapors are not to copy this adrrtlnnt
without the express order of Harfib fc Baomsas..

AxldrMS HARrEtt asuttui nr.no, (

Ii iho olrtm r.iA V-t-t r"r"lir r.ra
flatter i.nb:M ' - ;

oirmilKt.ion of unt pt-- rfl t ..!:' '

t "ARCHITECTS
t Edition Aracrictn. J

"
A Brett raeoMw.. Bach l"e wntaln cUM-j-

Hthotcmtihie tH4lf cuiwr.iynuO .i.r ikh
or unhlie nulliUnvs. Ninpr..u n fi"iifi'i:-.- . f..r in 'iand fnll fleos and

nchasenien.pliiie,.iilit'iii;. J- -
'....5eU.aoar.. iiCXX AjC".. hU'IS

lfl0.(X apf.lii.-ti- tr A" t cil,- -

- TRADE MARKS;-
enlOfficZ. apply to A 2 .
tmniedlate vioteotmD.. Heml tur 1. ao

CHU'YnUSMTi-- for hooks. charl, nn.?.--t- c

quickly pri-- ure-J.- MH'v '
Ml'SX & ".. Patent Hoilriior.
, CgsSIIAU il JJiiVA.',hA";'

COEVALLIS, OREGOIST.
fjfOffice in Fisher's block. Connections with firms in Portland and Vic--

Dealer in

.RIFLES,

SHOTGUNS,

Ammunition,

Fishing Tackle,

Organs, '

Pianos,

Etc., Etc.

Opensnp the new era
with new prices in his line
of goods.

Purses. Canes. Baskets,. Albums,
&c, extra cheap, to .increase bis

he is the oiuesi aim largest ueuiei
Weil 10 call on mill ucjuic pui- -

give you good bargains.

Ladies' and

Children's
haircutlingin
the latest and

best styles.

Call in and

get work done
senator THEO. A. K0CH9.

store. Main street, Corvallis. the pkce for
in the city. ll:9-t- f.

cents per bottle. THY IT.

IICHOLSOiN

rfo wt-i- t tct- - lr:iOP their iir.mwtv in nnr
lauds to intending purchasers and will be

r , I

, a:i-- o y.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE!

NORTHERN
PACIFIC

--Kailroad,

Two fast trains daily! No change of cars!

Shortest line to Chicago and all points
east, via ST. PAUL and M1NNEAPOLJS.

The Northern Pacific railroad is the only
line running Passenger trains, second-clas- s

sleepers free of charge), luxurious day
coaches, Pullman palace sleeping cars, pal
ace dining cars meais to cents.

Son that, vonr tickets read via the North
ern Pacific railroad and avoid change of
cars.

T ..... D..t.n1 f. 1(-i- t a m ,ml O;

m., daily; arrive ot Minneapolis or St. Paul
at. tv m- - third dnv.

PACIFIC DIVISION Trains leaye
Frnnt. ami Ci strefci dailv at 11:05 a. m. and
9 m arrive at New Tacoma at 6:15 O.

m. and 8:30 a. m. connecting with compa
ny s boats for all points on r.uget &uua.

f!H AS S FF.R.
Genl Pass. Agent, St. PaL

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst. Genl Pass. Agent, No. 121 First St.,

cor. Washington St., fortland, Oregon.
ar Jjepot, corner r jrat auu vj oireeva.

OREGOf

CO.
"Columbia River Route."

Trains for the East leave Portland . at
8:00 a. m. and 8 p. m. daily. '

rnTNTmmO( toand from nrinei- -
X lVXV Hi 1 O pal points in the

United States, Canada, and Jiiurope.

ELEGANT PULLMAN PALACE CAES

Emigrant sleeping cars run through on Ex- -

ress trains to
OMAHA, ;

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
and ST. PAUL,

Free of Charge and. without Change.

Close connections at ' Portland for San
Fraucisco and Puget Sound points.

For further particulars inquire of any
Agant of the Company or A. L. Maxvell,
U. Jr. and X. a., oriiana, uregon.

A. L. MAXWELL,
G. P. and T. A.

W. H. HOLCOMB,
Ges'l Manaoxr.

17T7 19 SILK AND SATIN NECKTIES. J

P r Pi Pi Aeents' Snap box and Outfit. 12 cts.
THE NECKTIE CO., Augusta, Ma. - Please state

During the last nineteen years
310 amendments to the constitu-
tion of the United States have
been proposed in congress, but

only three have been adopted.

Secretary Rusk said in a late
interview, in reply to an intima-

tion that he was not conducting
himself with sufficient dignity for
a cabinet officer: "If I were presi-
dent I couldn't help having some
fun now and then."

Benjamin D. Sullivan of New
York city says there were only
495 lawyers in that city when he

began his practice sixty years ago,
but that the New York bar is now
adorned with 5,575 members,
some of whom have grown rich.

The rapid transit of the age is
not confined to the railroads. The
steamer is showing wonderful

progress in this respect also. The
steamer Owego has recently made
the run from Buffalo to Chicago,
around the lakes, in fifty-eig- ht

hours, the fastest trip of the kind
on record.

In the future every great iron
clad will have its suit, composed
of a" small fleet. This will consibt
of two" first-clas- s torpedo-boat- s, a

fast gunboat ram, generally towed,
and a very fast 200-to- n "turnabout
torpedo catcher," fitted with the
latest improvements for destroying
torpedoes.

The African teak wood is said
to be almost indestructible by wear
ordecav. It has. been known to
last over one hundred years in
vessels. It weighs from 42 to 52

pounds per cubic foot. The tree

requires from 60 to 80 years growth
tn nrnrliiee the size suita- le lor

ship building.
The census of 1S90 will furnish

information which no other federal
census has yielded relating 'to the
recorded indebtedness of the peo
pie. The idea is to present sta
tistics showing the extent of this
private indebtedness ol recorcL
and the form in which, it exists
namelv. whether m real estate or

mortgages, debts othrrwise secured
or in general indebtedness through
notes and bills payable.

In these peaceful times no busi
ness is more profitable than than
the manufacture of death-dealin- g

instruments. At Steyer, in Upper
Austria, is the biggest small arms

factory in the world. Day and

nirht the factorv is busy making
reDeatinc rifles for the Germans.
Germans. At Birmingham and
Enfield a plant is being put in, in

anticipation of big orders for the
British service rifle. The British
orders will keep English arms
.factories busv for at least two

years. .

James Gordon Bennett, while
at Monaco, just before his late de

parture for Egypt, had a quarre
with 1 he nrincelv ruler of that
famous eramblinc resort, and the
nrinfielina: cave ordors that the
xr c
American millionair should be ex
t1ndpd from the borders of the

principality. Now, as all the
world knows, the palace at Monaco
stands on a great rock overhang-
ing the Mediterranean. ' Mr. Ben-

nett's yacht lay near at hand, and,
after the quarrel, he went on
board and spent the night in steam,

ing up and down in front of the
castle with the foghorn blowing
every other minute. The disturbed

prince next morning made peace
with his old friend, and Mr. Ben-

nett returned to Monaco. -

For Sale. Fine violin, and- - large
collection of orchestra, music. - C. H.
Pearse, Corvallis, Or. . tf.
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fni'in PfirMrwi li!vincr l.inri trt hp II will
hands. We take pleasure in showing. 1 1 11

pleased tc answer an inquiries oy man.

Ask Tour Ketailer for tlie

on TUB

JAIOHEANS

V According to Tour Needs.
.JAMES MEANS 84 PTIOB
lis licht and itvlish. Itfitu isb
stoclEliiff, and REQUIRES

SHKf JiVTJii 1JN,"D6- -
)g perfectly easy tiie first time It
is worn, xi wui aatisty too most
.ftstldions. JAMES MEANS

M bnum ta absolutely tiia
uniy suoo or Its price WDicn

nas ever Deen ptacea ex-

tensively on tne market
t WDicn aorauiiuyconsidered before

mere out
ward

a .v .v. ,. "Sitfei; e eve Jjo-- '-
lleans $2 Shoe for Boya

J. MEANS Ss CO., Boston.
Fall lines of the above shoes for sale bT

PRICE NOLAN'S STOKE

Main St., Coryallis, Oregon.

Th a Tm GTJTDI la
issued ICarOb and Septeaa yamr. Xt i an enoy-loloiM- dia

of Moful info.
f motion far sdl who pn- -

cfiaao mo insane or io
nnftAftAit4AS Of lifft. "WO

ean clothe yon end furnish you with
all the necessary ana unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out .

what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you ean make a fair
estimate of the value of the BOTTEBO
GUIDE, which, will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111X14 Miohigaa. A.yonue, Chicago, Hi.

irther loss arrested by the pas
?oge of another act. St. Nicholas.

BREVITIES.

A" 6 year-ol- d girl died at Tiffin

Ohio, from injuries caused" by ex
cessive rope-jumping-

..

Friends of the late president
Arthur have erected a handsome
monument over his crave in Al

bany, N. Y.

- The Kussian eats on an average
once every two hours. The cli
state and custom require such

frequent meals.

The population of Berlin in 1885

yras 1,315,412. The board of

Bealth estimates the population of
New York at 1,564,324.

The word par comes from the
Latin par, meaning "equal;" the

gay value of stock is a Value equal
to. its original lull value.

Washington and Napoleon were
two great men who never made a

epeeoh. Each tried it a few times
nd regretted his inability.

When ail the suburbs are an-

nexed that want to come in the
Chicago city council will be com-

posed of seventy members.

ItX the horticultural show at the
Trocadefo, Paris, during June,
there will be 5.000 rose trees, of

2,000 varieties in blossom.

i Paris there are more than

20,000 places for the sale of intoxi-

cating drink. This is one to four

biOftses, or, one ta twsnty-fi- e

Executing murderers by elec-

tricity will be a grim illustration
fiowell known suw that lights" w -

nin'g does not strike twice in the

sanie spot.
. At Pittsburg, Penn., lightning
twisted a lad's head aTound to one

Ml

.

Gazette Office

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
; Cori allis Oregon.

tvi'. AvOAN i'roiDrietor
THT3 OCCIDENTAL is a new baitding,

uewly famished, and is firdt class in all its
appointments.

RATES LIBERAL.

Larje Sample Room on First Floor for
Commcrtial Mtn. l!-3- 5 ly

TO WHOM IT MAY C0NCEUNv

Notice is hereby given that I will be re-

sponsible for no debts or liook accounts
whatever contracted-- by any body except
by myself or by my written orders.' Mer-

chants take notice. W. W. DOW.
Corvallis, June 22, 1888. . ,

noirer,
Corvallis, Oregon.
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